
APUGILIST IN HARD LUCK.
Joe Choynski Knocked Oat and

Robbed.

Drugged in a Bawdy House and Re-
lieved of His Wad.

The Place of the Corbett-Mltchell Fight
Mot Tat Selected?Ryan and Egan

Matched for a Ten-
Kusnil Go.

By the Associated Press.
Niew York, Nov. 12.?Joe Choyinski

was ignominously knocked out Thurs-
day, October 19th. But Joe's humilia-
tion waa nothing as compared with the
distress he felt for tbe loss of $4100,
Stolen from him. The story, which has
just leaked out, is as follows : When he
finished his part at tbe theater he went
in company with an acquaintance to a
resort where beverages were imbibed.
In one of these there was a stick of chlo-
ral,and itknocked Joe out. The acquaint-
ance was named Joe SteveLson. The
chloral puncher did the knocking, and
Stevenson did tbe rest. A few hours
later some one »ho knew Joe saw him
stagger it.*- aimlessly through Union
sqnare, aud the tighter, still half coma-
tose, waß removed to a hotel. An in-
vestigation disclosed that he had been
robbed of the sum above named, but
rather than incur notoriety. Joe pre-
ferred to let the money go. Stevenson is
alleged to have sailed for Europe with
the money en Saturday. The police
were not content to let the matter drop
end have closed the resort where tbe
robbery wae committed.

Mitchell and Corbett.
New York, Nov. 12.?Messrs. Bowden

and Mason, representatives of the sport-
ing element in Florida, expected to ar-
rive in this city some time today to
settle the place of the Mitchell-Corbett
fight, are not here yet. Nothing has
been done. Until the Jacksonville rep-
resentatives confer with Corbett and
Mitchell or their managers, the latter
willnot consider the proposal of Fiskey
Barnett, who offers a purse of «30,000
Iter the fight at Butte City, Mont."h'U. ' I

Ryan anD Eagen.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 12.?Articles

of agreement were signed last nigbt for
a 10-round fight between Tommy Ryan
and Dick Eagen, the Montana "Kid,"
the tight to take place near here within
a few weeks for a purse of $500, the win-
ner to take all and the gate receipts.

Boston Won as Usual.
San Francisco, Nov. 12.?Boßton de-

feated San Francisco by a score of 7 to 2.
Hits?Boston, 0; San Francisco, 6.
Errors ?Boston, 1 ; San Francisco, 6.
Batteries?For Boston, Nichols and

Kittredge; for San Francisco, Knell and
Swett.

Speedy Patsy McGregor.

Holton, Kan., Nov. 12.?Patsy Mc-
Gregor reduced the world's yearling
trot'ing record here yesterday to 2:25'e,
going against a strong wind in a cold
rain.

DEATH'S SHINING MARKS.

Notable Personages Who Hare Passed
Away.

Wavbrlv, lowa, Nov. 12.?W. D.
Shepherd, grand chancellor of the
Knights of Pytbias of Idaho, is dead.
He came to his mother's home in this
city a week ago. He lived iv Wardner,
Idaho.

Lyons, lowa, Nov. 12.?Captain Jos-
eph T. Fester died here today suddenly.
He served from 1861 to 180b in the First
lowa volunteer cavalry, and from 1860
to 1869 in the Eighth United States
regular cavalry in California and
Nevada.

Wii.kesbarre, Pa., Nov. 12 ?Asa P.
Milert of San Francisco, a distinguished
surgeon of General Sherman's staff dur-
ing the war, died iiere last nigbt.

HONDURAS HAS APOLOGIZED.

The Costa Rlra AiTur Settled to the
Satisfaction of Uncle Sam.

Washington, Nov. 12.?Secretary
Gre-sham gave out the following tonight:

"When authentic information was re-
ceived ol the firing upon tbe American
mail Bteamer Costa Rica at Amapala on
the Oth inst . because of the refusal of
the captain to deliver up Bonilla, a pas-
senger, Young, '"luted States minister
to Honduras, under instructions ol
Greshpin, by direciion of the president,
protested -itf-i lat the act and deman ted
an apology. The government of Hon-
duras promptly disavowed the conduct
o( its officers and expressed sincere re-
gret at the occurrence. The apology of
Honduras ie entirely satisfactory to the
United States."

KBCAI'E FOH THY IMF K.

A Chicago Preacher's Text Has a Prac-
tical Application.

Chicago, Nov. 12.?During services
tonight in the Belden-aven ue Baptist
church fire broke out and a panic waß

narrowly averted. Rev. Barbour was
preaching on tbe text from Genesis,
Escape for Thy Life, when he was
warned that the church was on fire and
requested the congregation to leave es
rapidly as possible. Although the exo-
dus was finished in nonunion, nobody
was injured. Damage, $7500.

Stole 1-Jlectrlc Wires.
San Fka.ncisco, Nov. 12. ?Defectives

this evening arrested William llvman
and Jack (jallendea, who were accused
of baying made a living by
stealing wire from the electric
light poles throughout the city.
Both men are ex-linemen and clever
enough not to touch live wires, but
those on which service had been discon-
tinued. Tbe detectives declare the men
Mve stolen 5000 poundß of copper wire,
which tbey cut up and sold to a junk
dealer at 10 cents a pound.

Fruit Sales.
Ciiicaoo, Nov. 11.?Toe Earl Fruit

company sold California trnit at auction
today at the following prices: Tokay
grapeß. |1.70@1.75; half crates, 00c";
Muecat grapes, 11.15(11.30; half crates,
70c; Cornichon grape, nM.BS; half
crateß, 00c; Balcan grapes, 80c.

Strength and Health.
Ifyou are not feeling strong anil healthy, try

Electric Bitter*. If "La Grippe" lias left you
weak and weary, use Electric Bitturs Thisremedy acts directly on liver stoiuitch andkidney*, gently siding those organ* lo performtheir functions. Ifyon are afflicted with sick
headache, you will find (needy and permanent
reilei ny taking hiuctiic (fitters, Oue trial will
convince you that this is the remedy yon need.Large bottles only f,Oc. st 0 V. Helnxeuiau,
Orugglat and chemist, 222 N. Main streei.

UNIONFACIFICAFFAIRS.

Two Additional Receivers to Be Asked
for t'odsjr.

Omaha, Neb., Nov.'l2 ?Gen. John C.
Cowin,who represents the United States
in the Union Pacific receivership mat-
ter, said today that he will file a peti-
tion tomorrow in the United States dis-
trict court, asking the appointment of
two additional receivers.

General Solicitor Thurston reached
home this morning from New York and
went on to Denver to participate in tbe
argument of tbe case in which ex-Gov-
ernor Evans ofColorado is seeking to se-
cure an independent receivership for
the Union Pacific, Denver and Gulfcom-
pany.

Thurston said: "As the result of
friendly negotiate ns between the offi-
cers of the government and tbe parties
interested in the receivership a satisfac-
tory agreement has been reached. The
receivers agreed upon J. W. Doane of
Chicago and P. K. Coudert of New York
city for additional receivers. The entire
personnel of the receivership furnishes
evidences that all persona interested in
stocks aud securities of the different
roads of the Union Pacific system
aud the interests of the gov-
ernment will be fully pro-
tected. Reorganization can only be
effected by the help of congressional
legislation, the details of which have
not been considered. lam not prepared
to make an official statement, but the
general understanding is that S. H. H.
t'lark will bs continned in direct prac-
tical management of the linee, and Mink
will continue to direct tbe accounting.
The five receivers really act as a board
of directors."

Wide Awake Germans.
London, Nov. 12.?The Times' Berlin

dispatch says : Tha Germans are busy
preparing to reap tbe harvest of their
splendid success at Chicago. The Ger-
man government intended to ap-
point a commercial attache to
the consulate at Chicago, whose
special mission will be to keep tho Ger-
mane thoroughly informed of the w to-

of American trade. llallock, one of the
most <-: i 'rienced officials, who assisti- I
the German commissioners at the
world's fair, has been appointed to tbis
post.

Heath of Mrs. Roosevelt.
London, Nov. 12. ? Mrs. Koesevelt,

wife of the secretary of the American
embassy, died at Ascot this afternoon.

Nkw Yori, Nov. 12.?Mrs. Roosevelt
bad been iil for some time aud it
is said that ehe had taken an
overdose of laudanum to alleviate pains.
It is supposed that owing to ber
weakened condition the drug proved
fatal. Mrs. Roosevelt was a prominent
New York society women, and before
her marriage was Miss Helen Astor, one
of William Astor's daughters, and sister
of Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton.

Siemens Ia Hatlsded.
Nkw York, Nov. 12. ?Director Sie-

mens, ot the Deutacher Jank of Berlin,
here on matters conceded with the
Northern Pacific railway, will leave for
Berlin Tuesday. Brayton Ives, speak-
ing of Siemens visit to New York, said :
"Siemens expressed himself in thor-
ough accord with everything the board
of the Northern Pacific has done and is
satisfied to leave tbe control in the
present hands.

Murtlered by His Hon.
WatjsAC, Wis., Nov. 12.?William Ma-

beck's mysterious disappearance from
his home near Edgar was cleared up
yesterday by the finding of his body in

the woods close by, in a newly made
grave. His son Herman, aged 1(1, con-
fessed killing him with an axe. Hs
was assisted by his brother Otto, aged
17, in secreting tbe body. Both were
arrested and brought to this city.

[ndlotmentf Against French.
Prescott, Ariz , Nov. 12. ?The grand

jury now in session has returned three
indictments against E. W. French, the
deposed probate judge and county
echool superintsndeut, one ior embezzle-
ment, one for forgery and one forcashing
a warrant, knowing it was fraudulent.
French has been in jail since his arrest
in September.

JEALOUSY CAUSED IT.

iTwo Tooths Engage ,v * Lively Street
A Fight.

"We are both nm in, Frank," Baid
Billy McGreal at tne police station iaet
night, addressing Frank Goodhue,
whom he had assaulted.

Both boys had met at Wettlake park
and had (ought over the name girl.
Neither were hurt in the duel at the
park, and McGreal swore vengeance.

They met again on Spring street at 8
o'clock. McGreal Btruck Goodhue in

I tbe face, bringing first blood. It also
!brought tears

Officer Sam Ihigan, who always hap-
pens along at the right time, took Mc-

!Greal to the police station, where he
was locked up.

Goodhue said jealousy caused the
fight. Both boys had been going with
fiie same girl and Billy McGreal con-
cluded to put a stop to it.
THE ROOSTERS AND CACTI.
Tally-ho Parties to He .One of the

Features.
On next Saturday the Los Angeles

Roosters and the San Diego Cacti will
meet at Athletic Park in deadly base-
ball array. Elaborate preparations are
being made (or the game, which wili
be the leading society event o( tbe fore
;>art oi'he season. The Roosters have
?elected red as their colors, while
tlits Cacti have chosen orange. A feat-
ure of Ihe cvi nt will be the large num-
ber of dm orated talla bos. Parties are
being formed by the young ladies and
gentlemen ol the city and a fine appear-
ance will be presented at tbe game.

Colonel Edwards, the old reliable,
bus been engaged to look after the car-
nage gate at the end of the grounds.

LAST SAD RITES.
The Funeral Bervlcea or the Late It. It.

ISCO WD,

The funeral services of the late R. R.
lirown took place yesterday afternoon in
the M. E. Church.

The services were largely attended.
Rev. Hut), Rev. Williams and Ksv. Dr.
Campbell conducted the ceremonies.

The deceased was 01 years of age. He
had resided in the city eight years and
was '.veil and favorably known.

The interment took place at Roeedale
cometery.

"Four things come not back: Tbe
SDed ariow, the spoken word, the past
life and the lost opportunity." So lose
no time, but be there when the great
sale of lots comes off in tbe Clark &
Ilryan tract, on the 15th inst.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
238 South Main street.

For a clear head aDd steady nerves
Take Bronio-SelUcr?.rial bottle 10 cti.

HE BET ON LESTER.

And Innocent Looking Stranger Landed
With Both Feet.

A mttliofunsophisticated appeerance,
who sot wed lobe a stranger in a strange
land, saitpftered into a down towu pool-
room and stared at the blackboard in
open mouiti ->l wonder. One of the smart
youug man who hung about tho place
began to the stranger and had,
as he thought* a great deal of fuu. Some
of the attaches \vero also greatly amused,

i and when the innocent looking visitor
1 asked for an exrYanation of the letter-, ing of the boarditAwas given withagreut
! deal of gusto.
| "What does tafM mean?" he asked,

pointing a not oven's cloan ringer.
"That's tli© name of the horse that's

lin the race. It's Lester."
"That horse is runuing on the track

somewhere, is he?"
"Oh, yes," interposed .the smart young

man, "and he is a dead snre winnertoo."
'?What do those figures mean?"
"They are odds."
"Odds?"
"Yes. See. ifyou bet ft, you get $2

back."
"Jimminityl Is that thevwayyoudo

business liere?"
"Oh, yes. It's just like finding money

here."
"Of course if the horse don't win the

race 1 lose my dollar?"
"Cert."
"Cert?"
"Why, cert. It's an airtight cinch."
"What's that?"
"Imean tiiat you will be sure to win j

your money. I wouldn't bo afraid to
risk $5 anyhow. Havo yon got that |
much?"

"Iguess I could get it. Who takes the
money here?"

He was directed to the cashier and re-
marked:

"Iwant to bet that Lester wins that
r;;ce."

"Allright?2 tol."
"Iguess Til take about $200 worth."
The cashier looked surprised, but said

nothing. He wits too old in the business
to say anything of a startling nature.

The innocent looking stnunger went
back nnd looked at the board for a few
minutes.

"Well, if I can win $200 I might as
well double it," and he planked down
$200 more.

By this time the sports present began
to open their eyes, aud the house grew
suspicious. The odds were reduced to 8
to 0, and $100 moro wan all the stranger
could place. The race was run. and
Lester was the winner. Tin- innocent
appearing stranger handed up his tick-
ets and demanded $1,210, There was
not that much money in tbe hex, and
the proprietor dashed tbrongil a bock
alley to a bank and got il. The si ranger
wadded it np, carelessly shoved it into
his pocket and walkedout.?l tidianapuiis
News.

The Huron's Weapons.

Copenhagen, in addition to the czar,
has another visitor who is much dis-
cussed. He is Baron yon Fircks, the
husband of a beautiful Hungarian wom-
an who is a circus rider. The baron
goes about, ucooinpuniod by wolves,

monkeys, a wonderfully tame liou and a
herculean negro. The other day the
barou thought a Danish officer paid too
much attention to the baroness, There \u25a0
was a quarrel. A challenge resulted, ;
and a sword duel was arranged. When !
the officer and his seconds uriived at tho
dueling ground, they found the negro,
who reported that his master was un-
well, and he would represent him. Tho
negro whistled, and the wolf began snif-
fing the officer's legs. The party dis-
persed.

Next day the baron took offense at a
friend in bis study. He lectured him a
long time, and then opened the door and
admitted the lion, while the baron him-
self walked out. The animal growled
every time the man moved. The tete-a-
tete lasted six hours.?European Letter.

Aerated Water.
The old trouble about water looking

like milk has perplexed the citizens of
West Knoxville, Ky., according to the
local papers. The water is so fullof mi-
nuto bubbles of air that it has the same
piilky appearance that the water in some
of the tanks of Pullman cars hae when
compressed air is employed to liftitinto
tbe basins. Tbe water becomes clear in
a few minutes, and the citizens are prob-

| ably to be congratulated on having a
well aerated supply.?Engineering Rec-
ord.

M'a-ylaid the Wrong Woman.
Mrs. G. W. Barnes, a lady living 10

miles from Pierre, wits wuylaid yester-
day. A fellow had watched her draw v
large sum from the bank and expected
to make a good haul. She picked up a
board and knocked him senseless from
his horse and then proceeded deliberate-
ly on her way. The fellow was serious-
ly injured. ? Minuo-molis Tribune.

Graded streets, shady tree", fruit and
flowers, ocean breezes, rates so low
'twillmake you laugh, beautiful lota for
three and a half! Don't fail to Bee thiß
ideal spot, and come away with a cor-
uer lot. Yon'll say good l>ny and go
away, but come again another day, for
the boom is coming here to stay, and
Clark & Bryan know tbe way to please
the people on that day when their lots
will be sold without delay. So don't
forget the eventful day, and you'll be
gay, aud the band will play Ta-ra ra-
boom-de-ay!
World's Fair Colombian Killtion Illus-

trated Herald.
This beautiful publication, printed on

the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the HuBALD
business office. Itcontains 4H pages of
information about Southern California
and over on illustration. Asa publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

Man's lot on earth baa ever been con- i
sidered one of misery, but if be be lucky !
enough to secure his lot in the Clark &
Hryan tract he will "live long and die
happy." Sale 15th inst. on tbe grounds.

Coronado Celebration.

Ban Diboo, Nov. 12.?The eeventh an-
niversary oiOoronado will be celebrated
tomorrow. Exercises during the day at
Phtenix park, on tbe line oi the San
Diego and P toiil railroad, and at the
Hotel del Coronado in the evening are
announced.

Milts' N.tTe Hunt I.lT«r Pills
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver,
stomach aud bow- Is through the nerve*. Anew
discovery. Dr. Mllea' pills speedily cure hi -loumess, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, eonsil-
pation. Unequaled for men. women and chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest. Fifty doses
25 cents. Samples free. C. H. Hance, 177
North spring.

xiiu . <~.<> Pldn't woru.
A group ot loungers wero seated in ;

store when a coffee colored coon wiih
.sloping shoulders and ears at right an-
gles lo his head shuffled through the
doorway.

"Hello, Pomp," said one of the loung-
ers. "You're looking just like that lion
Isaw this morning."

"Lion!" said Pomp, with his hair on
end. "Where was he?"

"In Jake Smith's livery stable."
"Bho! What'd he look like?"
"Oh, he had legs and body and Ion.;

ears."
"Dat wasn't no lion, yo' poor white

trash," returned the darky, disgusted
"Dat was a jackass."

"Well, you look just like him," an-
swered the lounger, with a grin.

Pomp baw the joke, though he didn't
like it to be on him. Just then a farmer
entered the store, and the negro saw a
chance to repeat the jest at another's es-
pouse.

"Morning, Massa Johnson," said he,
"yo' look jest like dat lion I sawyes'dy."

"Where did you see a lion, you fool?'
was the courteous response.

"Down Massa .Smith's lib'ry stable.
Had legs an body an big long ears."

"That wasn't a lion," said the planter.
"Den what was it?" asked Pomp eag-

erly.
"Why, a looking glass, you black

coon," answered the planter contemptu-
ously, amid a- general roar of laughter.?
New York Recorder.

I.a Urlppe.
During the prevalence of the grippe the past

seasons itwas a noticeable fact that those who
Depended upon Dr. King's New Discovery not
only had abneedy recovery, but escped all the
troublesome aft r effiiots of the malady. Tills
remedy seeros to have a peculiar power in
enacting rapid cures, not onl> in cases of La
Grippe, but in t.il diseases ofThroat, t.hest and
Lungs, and has cured cases of Asthma and Hay
I'ever of long standing. Try it aud be con-
vinced It won't disappoint. Free trial hot-
tics at C. K. Heiu/.emn.n's drug store, 222 North
Main street

Pomona Itrleffl.
WANTED, A PIANO. Anyone having a

piano lor sale will do well to communicate
with Mr. .1, If. Crawford, Pomona, who repre-
sents a commute of the Presbyterian church.

Beecham's Pillß correct bad effects of over-
rating.
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for Infants and Children.
?' Castoria Isso well adapt"! to children that Castoria cures t'olte, ( onstipation,

I reen-nntend it a*sti|>erior to any prescription S>mr Stomach, liiarrhu-a, Knietation,
known to me." H A Archer, M. IV, Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

-111 So. Oxford St., lirooktyn, N. Y. irextlon,
Without injurious medication.

"The Use ot 'Castoria is so universal nnd "For several years I have recommended
ita merits ho will known thai il sccrns a work your '('astoria.' and shall always continue to
of Supererogation to endorse il. Few am the do so ns il bus Invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." KnWTO K. Pardkk, M, P.,

Carlos Martyx, T>. n? 125th Street and 7th Aye., New York City.
New York City.

Tan Ckntior cohpant, TT >lcurat Strist, New York I'itt.

|nS£ *frasr *"* ~T tatizer cures all nervousnessordlseasesof thejreucratlvo onrai
mir*} --5S rP 1mW *3 suchaa; l.oat Manhood, NlccpleßHnc*e, Tired reel
\u25a0 \\\ W%K VI I'alus In the Rack, Ttebillty,Pimple-., Head
M\ >lSmf V. tjLtMtU ?che.SJeinlnn! WeakiioNM.lMiithtl.v KmisMlona, linpo-
le VAt % V

v*s7' tenei, l>r-.pondcuc> . Varicocele, Iiciunlui-cuc-.s
JB r N. ~f and I'onstipati»n. Cures where all else falls. Tho doctor
\u25a0 ? *r has ili-covercdttie active principleon which tho vitality of tha

BEFORE AND aSTER skxcat, apparatus is dependent.
The reason whyRiiP>rers are not cured by physicians and medicines Is become over 90per rent

are troubled with PremtAlltla, r.r which CtJPIOEW X is the only known remedy to cure tin- com-
plaint without»n operation A written lisirssir. torefund tho money if a uoraiaaenl ours I*

not eflee.ed by the use of six boxes. SI.OO v hex. six for 13.00. Send for elreillnr and testimonials.
Address OAVOI.JUW'.iM; 4 ?"».. I. O. Box «???: i. suu I'raiieisco, Cal. IWaaie by

C. 11. HAXCK, Agent, 177 and 17U N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the

Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING.
Tels. 86 and 104-7. ski tf 1 HO West Second St

UNION OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturer;' of Hisrh Grade CyUnder and Engine Oils.

Large Producers ot Fuel Oil.

San Francisco Office, 204 California st.
Branch Office, 135 E. Second St., Los Angeles

GEORGE M. SMITH,
Tel 1174.. io niy Manager Los Angeles Branch.

A NEW DEPARTURE
jNOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL PURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C.'EDGAR SMITH 5 C(L

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure in from thinytosixty

days all kiudß ot

R UPT UR E
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE. PILES aud FIS-
SURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc.. etc.,
without the us" ot knife, drawlug blood or de-
tention from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Ail Diseases ot Women skillfully
treated.

Can refer interested parties t.) prominent Los
Angeles citizens who have baeti treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

lisli H. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH,
j8-7 12m I.OS ANIiBLgS, CAL.

Duct Shooting

BEAR VALLEY
The finest duck au.l deer shooting In South

crn California. Roats, blinds and sink boxes
free for guests of tne botes. Hotel opeu un'.li
December Ist. Deer la abundance within one
mile of bote!. Last season SSOO ducts wer*
killed by guests of the hotel lvthe mouths of
October and November.

Carriage leaves New St Charles Hotel every
Tuesday at 5 a. in.

The finest trout fishing In tbe state.
Board an i lodging -in pal week Rouud-

Irio ticket $7.
For foil mitticulars luqoire at 207 South

Hroadway, Los Angeles, and New St. Charles
Hotel, S.u Bernardino,

Ammunitliiou of all kinds for isle at hnlel.
*;onveyanoe free to guests to and from hunt-

ing grouuds. UUS KNKi.ii,
10-18 lm l'roprle.or.

ESTABLISHED IHBB

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN, with Lo, Ange-
les Optical Institute, 120 b. Spring si., in
Wagner's Klmherly, Los Ang ,les.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
6-27 dm

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED XO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
NEAR FIKBT. TEL. 848. 7-15 ly

CLARK & BRYSON,
(Successors to Clark A Humphreys'

Wboleiale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office. 1231, Went Second at., Burdlok block
Yards at Ksdoiido and Lot Angelea. 1-Isj If

Kerckhoff-Cuzner
ILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL
aia Office: LOS ANQELES,

Wholesale Yard at SAN PSDRO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,

'. : 'ii. Burbank. I'laniag Mills?Los Angeles
i.nd Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

BANKING HOUSKH. ...

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
Report to Comptroller of Cnrreacy, Oct. 8, 18113.

RKSOCRCKS. . LIABti.IIISJ.
Cash on hand and In banks $1411 707 lt» 1 Capital stock, paid in coin *I90,"0»> 0 >

? United Btet*t bondl mo ooi) no ' Surplus 6,000 «i»
:Demand loan* liili7JII (to UpOlvlded profit" 15.754 IRegular loan) 104.000 38 Circulation 'i!?'"0

'School bonds and stocks jo. \u25a0 .n> o, Deposits iioT,oB4 . i
Furniture and fixtures (1,000 00
E ipen see 6,450 07

*tWJMiH~M) »«0a MB '2ft
Tbe Nations! Bank of California is ooe of tha law banks tbat successfully stood tbe shoc< oi

tbe late panic and maintained full coin payments right tbrough.
The National Bank of California pays no interest ou deposits In any form, offers no spe ial

inducements for business other than reliability when the customers exercise tholr rights to da-
maud their money.

In the matter of loans it looks moro to reliability than high rates of Interest, and de"lrei no
loans except from good and reliabl- pieties, and then exacts good security, believing thsi no
bank Is better or more tellable than ll« loans.

DIR EC fZS TtO H S4H. CHURCHILL, O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLKBKILL, M. H. SHERMAN.
W. L. GXAVItS, «. F.C. KLOKKE. GBOKG* IRVINE. B X Mi ll »N A l,l>,
W. 9. DkVAN, TJLNKWI.IN, A. HADLKY. fPJfJ jfc' \u25a0 Ifcjtfj'I

Security Savings Bank and Trust Co.
148 Still 1 11 MAIN BTKEET, I.OS iNdKI.M,SAL.

CAPITAL STOCK $'200,000
SURPLUS AMD UNDIVIDED PROFITS'..' 10,000

OFrTOKKH.
T. L. DUQUE. President. J, F. HARTORI. Cashier.

WM. MiDKRMOTT, ViOS-Praildeat, W. D. LONOYBAii,Ass'< CAihlor.
directors.lealas W. Ilelliasn, Herman W. Hollinuu, Maurice B. Heliman, A.C.Rogers,

T. i? Duqiie, Wm. Mclier noti, M. I. Fleming, J. A. Uraves.
F. N. Myers, J. H. shankland, J. t. Bartorl,
rive Par Cent Interest Palil On Deposits. Simmy Loaned on Real Estate.

Our Loan committee of Fly.i Directors exercise greatoare in making loans.
Especial at.entlou given to depositors of small sums; also to children's savings deposits.
Remittances msy be sent by draft, postal order or Well*, Fargo .v. ("o. s Express. 10 s dm

SAYINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spring and Court Sts., Lo Angelps, Cal.

CAPITA!. STOCK. SHOO.OOO. BCRFLP9, SI 0,000.
OFFICERS.

J. H. BRALY, I'reildeut. JOHN W. HUNT, Cashier.
FRANK A. OIBSON, Vice-President. ARTHUR 11. BRALY, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS.J. D. Hickaell. Hiram .uabuty, W. o. Pstter-on,
J. M. Klllott. Hank A, Gibson, H. L. Drew.

C. W. H arson, J. H. Braly, A. H. Braly.

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS. Vlltf

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Cor. Second and Spring Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

SUBICRIUED CAPITAL,#1,01)0,000 PAID-UP OACITAL, $700,000.
AGeneral Banking Business Transacted. Ini3restat Five Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits.

OFFICERS.
W. G. COCHRAN, Pres't. H. J. WOOI.t.Ai'OTT, V. Pres'L JA9. F. TOWELL, See'y.

DIRECTORS.
Geo. it. Bonebrake, W. H. Crocker, A. A. Hubbard, O. T. Johnson,
P. M. Graen, Telfair Orelghton, W. (1. Cochran. B. F. Ball.
H. J. Woollacott, W. P. Gardluer, Jsmes F. Towell. 8-1911

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK <0K
Los Angeles, CaL
Oldest aud Largest Bank lv Southern

California.

Capital (paid up) S 500.'")0
surDlus and sroflta 780,000

Total 141,280,000

orricxai.
ISAIABW. HELI.MAN President
HERMAN W. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MILNER Caahltr
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. H Perry, Osro W. cbilds, J. B. Lanker-

?him, C. B. Thorn, C. Ducommon, H. W. Hell-
am. T. L. Duqtte. A. Glasaelt. I. W. Heliman.Exchange for aalo on all the principal cities
of tbe United Stat, a. Europe, china and Japan.

SOOTHBRN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK
luls. Spring street, Nadeau blook.

V N. Breed PresidentWm F. Bossyshell Vice-President

'?N. tiint Cashier
W. H. Holliday.. Aisisunt Cashier

Capital paid In gold coin $200,000surplui and undivided proSVi 25,000
Authorised oayital , 600,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm H. Avery,

Silas Holmsn, W H. Holliday, B. C. Bosby-
?ntll. M Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Bemloa.Taos. Hoss, William F Boabyahell. 7-1 ti

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

i 223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
\u25a0sjssxass

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
M. W. Stirason Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVsy

Prest. VicePrcst. Caslltar
C.G.Harrison S. H. Mott R.M.Baker

A. E. Pomeroy

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY.

ICapital #200,000
«j 420 S. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

J. B. LANKRRSHIM President
S. C. HUBUSLI Vice-President
J. V. WACHTKL Cashier

H. W. Hellm»'>, K. Coho, J. 11. Jones, 0. 1.
Johnson, w. G. Kerqshoff. H. W. O'.Meivenv.

Interest paid on all deposits. 10-29 tf

CITIZENS' BANK,
s.itns >n HIocE, Third and Spring.

T. W. Broth"tton. PretTden'.
T. S. C. Lowe, Vie -Prek't.

F, D Hall, Cashier.
OIBBOTOai. .

T. D. Etimson, L. W. B:inn,
Anrtrew Mullen, .1. M. Hale,
R. J. Waters, J. Perclvaf,

Robert Hale. 10 7 tf

DR. WONG HIM, who h+ < practiced mcdl
cine lv Loa Angeles for 1H years, and

whose office is at UJil Upper Main street, will
treat by medicines ail diseases of women, tun;end children. The doctor claims that no has
jremedies tbat are superior to all others as aspecific for troitbtes of women ami men. A
trial atone will ennvinoe the kick that Dr.
Wong Hun's remedies ere moroefhcaulous than
can bo preicribed. Dr. Wong Him Is a Chinese
physician of prominence ana a gentleman of Irespousiiii ity. His reputatiou 1, more than !
well es'abllihel, and all persons needing his I
t-ervlcis can roly upon his skill and ability, A
cure is guaranteed In ey i> ease in which a re-
covery is pos-ibte Herb r.iedtclnes for sale.

DR. WONG HIM'HERB DOCTOR
1 6.(9 Uppar Main stivet, Los Angeles

Lor ixauii, Cal., Juut* 17, 1998.
To this Public: . havo bean lufferim with

!p i' s k:? i kiUuttJ trouble for over five yuais,, (toil HiVfttTied remotlleß, but $M fniled
Lo relifvo inc. vm- i tried Dr.

j v nog 111m, 039 Upper Main Itreetf and I am
now well and Kiruii'si, nrni consld.r him a flrtt*

I claas doctor. Youth truly.
W. 11. HILLY18,

2355. Hill et, Lot, AogeUi, Cal,

Los Ani.ki.l-. Juue !>t lH9:i.
To the Public: For over Aye yearn I have

fern ttoubled with nervous sick-hetidacne and
| liveri ompialiit. J didn't seem to find any help
| from tho many doctors and lioines that I
tried until Itried Ur. v» ong Hun, 689 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MlHd M. < . 880 JK,
4S Hinton tive., Los Cal.

BLANK
BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG, j
TEMPLE AND NEW HIGH STS.

Tel. 535. 112 7 ly] LOS ANOELES. I

BANK OF AMERICA,
paajiuLT

LOS ANOBLEB COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

fspUal stock paid np ?700,000.

orrp xss.
JOHN K. PL ITER President
KOBi.s bakkk vtoe-Preeldeal
OKO. H. STEWART Gsahlst

DIIICTOIf.
Jothsm Blxby, Chs*. Ferman,

kT tjarnsey, Lewellyn Blxby,
S. Baker. Jobn B. Plate*.

Geo H. Stewart

rpBK UNIVERSITY BANK OF LOS ANGELES
1 R.uitheaal Corner of h r«t and Broadway.

< apltsl atoox, fully paid. $100 000
Surplui 76,000

R. M. WIDnBY, President.
1). O. MILTIMOKB,Vlce-PresT.

GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

R. V. Wldnev, D. O. Milt!more,
V. W. Little, ' S. McKtulay,
Jobn MrArthur, 0. A. Warner,

L J. P. Morrill.
Oeneral banking bnsiuess and loans on flrat

class real estate solicited. Buy snd sell first
clas, stocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish-
ing to invest in first-class securities, on either
long or short time, can be acoommouated.

| OS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.
t'NITID STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital Bono ono
Surplus 6'i,500
Total , 562,500

OBOROK H BONEBRAKE. President.
F. C. HOWBS. Cashier

B. W. COB, Assistant Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Col.H. H. Markham, Perry M. Oraen, War-
ren (iilleien, 1. P. Crawford, C. A. Ma'rlner,
(leo. H Bonebrake, F. o. Howes. 9-16 tf

JjslßsT NATIONALBANK OF LOS ANQELBS

CAP'TAL STOCK Bsioo,ooo
SURPLUS 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT. President
J. D. BICKNBLL, Vloe-Pres'l.

G. B. SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

J.M.Elliott, J.D. Blcsnell,
s. It. Mott, H. Mabnry,
J. D. Hooker, D. MrOarry,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff

LOB ANUKLBs SAVINGS BANK,
No. 23b' N. Main st

CAPITAL STUCK $100 000
SURPLUS 35,500

H. W. Heliman, Pros'!. J. E. Plater, V.-Pres't.
W. M t.sswll, Cashier.

Dire.l W. Heliman, R. 8. Baker. H. W.
Heliman. J. E. Platet, I. W. Heliman, Jr.

Inteiett paid on deposits. Money to 'oano<i
firs -class raai c'tate. 111 tf

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
GIBBON'S

Wl Con *r °' (
Commerolal,

\u25a0\u25a0treatment ot Sexual an*
dlseasea, sue.a

V9HH HKU Gonorrhea, Gleet,

ita formH,
P Spm!n»s

Weakness, Impotenoy and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured Tho sick nasi afflicted she alt
not fall io call upon bim. The Do tor has trav-
el' o extensively la Europe and Inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
a great deal of valuable Information, which ho ii
competent to In part to those la need of h s ser
Tiees. The Dootor cures wbere otheis fall.
Tiyblm. D«t. GIBBON will make no chares
unless he effects a care. Persona at a instance
CURED AT HOME. All communications
slricily confidential. All letters answered la
? lain envelopes, Call of write. A- drew

DR. J. F. OIBBdX,
Boa 1967, Han Francuco, Chi

stmtltß lioa Aaxeles Hxbald. !2-t7 t»

LGMT MANHOOD
Easily. Q-.iickly and Permanently Restored.

CILEBRATEI) ENGLISH BIMBPV

It is soli! on a positive, tM 1
guarantee to cure any MR/ $MW w[
form of nervous pro.- ? j
lialiunor any disorder | l4gw
of tho genital organs of Jfr^-y'

Before, by ssreasive use o£ Aftor.Tobacco, Alcohol <>r opium, or on cocoons
of youthful Indiscretion or over tndnlgenoe etc..Dizziness, Convulsions. Wakefulness. ILadiicha.
Mental Depression. Softening of the Hrain. Wcnk
Meniury. hearing Down Pains. Seminal VW-iikncss,
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Spermaton liu-a.Loss of Power and Irupotency. which if neglected,
may lead to premature old ago on-' insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. S JO a boxl oboxesfors.Voo. Sent by mail on rereiptot price. A writtenguarantee furnished rah every on order received,
to refund the money if i perinnup!,! cure is not
effected. »

NEBVIA MKDICAI.fu.,Detroit, M cii
iKkEMAK & CARPEt, 10J N. ?fprilig Si.

"~JULWS
_

WOLTER,
~

6MANL'FAITUduN(i JKWhLKR
WiT 8 REPAIRING 4

Dealer in DI«MOND-<. "ATCHK,
CLOCKs JaWfLhY.SI.VEt
PLATE aud OPt H;*o800 DI

8 . MAIN STRE6.T
Emblems, Pias and liiog a M»d< to Order.

.o*4 kin


